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Reminder 

School closes for the Summer holidays on Wednesday 21st July at 3.15pm. We open again  

on Tuesday 7th September at 8.45am. 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
We’re almost there! No matter how fantastic it’s been to be back, I think we’re probably all ready 
for the end of term as there are lots of tired faces around the school at the moment. 
 
It’s been a great couple of weeks though. The sun has shone, Key Stage 1 and the EYFS have held 
their sports days, Years 5 and 6 have been to the Jubilee Pool, the EYFS have had a “camp” on the 
field and Years 3 and 4 have had a barbecue and activity evening to name but a very few things 
that have been happening. We are also beginning to look forward to September and all the 
teachers have been to visit their new classes and start to get to know their new children. 
 
The Year 6s have been hard at work practising their Leavers’ Assembly. Although this won’t have 
its traditional audience, it is being filmed so that all their parents can see it and the Year 6s are 
certainly making the most of their last few days here and are having a great time together. Last 
night they held an end of year film, games and barbecue celebration night which was much 
enjoyed by all (and contributed to the tired faces this morning!). 
 
At this time of year we need to say goodbye to some of our members of staff. Mr Eddy, who has 
worked with us in Reception this year, is leaving to take up a different post. Mr Stevens, our 
caretaker, has a new job too and we are currently advertising for his replacement. We have really 
enjoyed working with them both and wish them well in their new roles. 
 
Finally, Mrs McClure will be retiring at the end of term. She has worked here for twenty four years 
and over the last fifteen years or so has helped countless children as our speech and language 
specialist. She has also been a hugely important part of our annual school musical production for 
over twenty years and her patience, kindness and talents are appreciated by all the children (and 
staff) who have worked with her. She has exciting times ahead as she will become a grandmother 
in five weeks’ time and we are absolutely delighted that she has agreed to take time out from this 
to continue to support us with the show next year. She has had a huge impact on the school and 
her calm and caring presence will be much missed by everyone. 
 
Have a lovely weekend, 
 
Best wishes, 
 
Cathryn Wicks 
Deputy Head 

Current arrangements for September, 
following government guidelines, are 
being finalised and we will share these 
with you next week.  



Remember – safeguarding is  everyone’s responsibility 

If you have a safeguarding concern, please contact 

Martin Higgs (Designated Safeguarding Lead) at 

head@alverton.cornwall.sch.uk or, if it is out of school 

hours, please contact the Multi Agency Referral Unit on 

0300 1231 116;  

E-mail: multiagencyreferralunit@cornwall.gov.uk  

Coronavirus symptoms 

The main symptoms are: 

A high temperature (hot to the 
touch on chest or back)  

OR 

A new, continuous cough (coughing 
a lot for more than an hour or 3 or 
more coughing episodes in 24 
hours) 

OR 

A loss or change to your sense of 
smell or taste (you’ve noticed you 
cannot smell or taste anything or 
things smell or taste different to 
normal) 

If you or your child have any ONE or 
more of these you must get a 
COVID-19 test as soon as possible 
and stay at home and do not have 
visitors— only leave home to get 
the test. Anyone you live with, and 
anyone in your support bubble, 
must also stay at home until you get 
your result. Please ring or email the 
school office as soon as possible to 
let us know. 

If your child tests positive over the 
weekend please email 
head@alverton.cornwall.sch.uk 

You can book at test online at: 

https://www.gov.uk/get-
coronavirus-test or phone the NHS 
test line 119. 

A view from Year 6... 

Well it has been a strange year. As Prime and 

Deputy Prime Minister we haven't done the 

things we would normally have done. But all of 

the Year 6s have had a lovely time recently 

going to Jubilee Pool, eating fish and chips, 

going to Flambards, taking part in a table tennis 

competition, having an outstanding BBQ (thank 

you to all of the teachers that helped out) and 

having a fabulous slip and slide! We are all really 

excited to go to secondary school but we are 

also really sad to leave. 

By Jacob (Prime Minister) and Agnes (Deputy 

Prime Minister) 

Outstanding money owed 

Please ensure that any money owed for 

lunches, Breakfast Club, extra nursery sessions 

and any other outstanding amounts are paid by 

Wednesday 21st at the latest. Please check your 

Schoolmoney account to see if you owe 

anything. 

As we are changing catering suppliers in 

September all debts for lunches must be paid to 

Caterlink  by the end of term. 

mailto:head@alverton.cornwall.sch.uk
mailto:multiagencyreferralunit@cornwall.gov.uk


Lost property 

All the unnamed lost property currently in 

school will be taken to the charity shop at the 

end of term. If it is named it will be returned to 

your child. If you are missing anything please let 

the office or your child’s teacher know so that 

we can check in the lost property box. Please 

remember that you if you name your child’s 

clothing we will always return it to you if we 

find it. 

School uniform 

PE shorts and summer holiday ordering 

Sorry for any confusion in last week’s 

newsletter. PE  shorts are changing from red to 

black. If your child has red shorts that fit them it 

is absolutely fine for them to continue to wear 

them.  Please ensure that any new shorts are 

plain black shorts with no logos. Our uniform 

supplier has now sourced new black, football 

style shorts and these can be ordered from him 

if you would prefer. Please see the uniform 

order attached. If you would like to order any 

items over the holidays, either for delivery to 

your home or to school in time for the start of 

the new term, please contact them direct: 

Keith Quinn 01736 850634  

email: sales@embroiderycornwallsw.co.uk 

Ties 

From 1st September the cost of a tie will 

increase to £3.75. Please buy these online using 

the Shop part of the Schoolmoney website once 

you have logged in. Once we have received your 

payment we’ll put the tie in an envelope and 

give it to your child. 

School lunches from September 

Truro and Penwith Academy Trust have 

advised us that we have new catering 

providers for September who will be 

Chartwells. The cost of a school lunch for 

all Year 3 children upwards, unless your 

child is receipt of free school meals, will 

be £2.34. As soon as we have a menu we 

will send it out but if this is after the end 

of term we will try and email it home 

before we start in September. Payment 

for meals will be by cash or cheque 

(payable to Chartwells) and pupils should 

not be in arrears by more than 5 days 

lunches (£11.70). Please ensure that you 

pay whatever is owed by the Friday of the 

week your child has lunches. If you have 

not settled the debt by the following 

Monday the kitchen staff will not be 

able to let your child have a meal and 

you must send your child in with a 

packed lunch from home until payment 

is received. The school office will contact 

you if your child has not brought in a 

packed lunch and will ask you to bring 

one in.  

Go Active Summer Holiday Club 

Mr T will be running a Holiday Club during 

August on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays 

from 9am-1pm. Please see the information 

attached and if you’re interested please return 

the form and cash payment to the office by 

Wednesday 21st July at the latest. 

Any queries, please contact Mr Timmons direct 

on 07843 126833  or by emailing him on 

alvertonkidsclub@outlook.com  

mailto:alvertonkidsclub@outlook.com


Music lessons in September 

Guitar, keyboard and violin lessons will continue in September during school hours. There 

is space for Year 2 upwards for violins and keyboards and Year 3 upwards for guitars. 

Guitars and keyboards are taught by Steve Watkiss and Maria Heseltine from the Cornwall 

Music Service Trust. For further details or to sign your child up, please go to their website: 

https://www.cornwallmusicservicetrust.org/ 

The violin teacher is Emma Stansfield and can be contacted on 07895 958902. 

If your child currently does lessons and would like to continue, please pay your invoice in 

the usual way. Please let CMST or Emma know as soon as possible if they do not wish to 

carry on or you may be charged. 

Daisy’s Diary 

Miss Williams and I have made a new music area in the woods! Drums, bells, 
cymbals... all we need now is some ear protectors for the lunchtime TAs.   



0300 123 3393 

0808 802 6666 

 
 
 
 

0344 411 1444 

Penzance CTIPA Foodbank 

The CTIPA Foodbank in Penzance provides food for 
anyone in need. If their support would be helpful to 
you, just phone Veryan or Adele in the office in 
confidence on 01736 364087 and they can phone the 
Foodbank for you who will be able to help. 
The Foodbank are extremely busy at the moment and 
are very grateful for any donations. 

 

0300 123 3393 

www.mind.org.uk 

0300 123 3393 

Help for children worried about COVID 

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-

children-safe/childrens-mental-health/

depression-anxiety-mental-health 



 



Free School Meals  

At this time, many families may find themselves eligible for Free School Meals and Pupil Premium who 
previously did not meet the criteria. Please read this page carefully to find out if you are now eligible.  

Cornwall Council are continuing to process new applications for Free School Meals. Please ensure that 
you read the eligibility criteria before applying and complete the online application form if you are 
eligible.  

https://www.cornwall.gov.uk/education-and-learning/schools-and-colleges/school-meals/application-for
-free- school-meals-and-pupil-premium/  

Postal applications are currently not being accepted but, if you are unable to apply online, you can call 
the Free School Meals team on 01872 323298 and a member of the team will call you back to complete 
the application over the phone. Please make sure that your phone will accept calls from a private / 
withheld number.  

NB All Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 pupils are entitled to receive a free school meal as part of the 
Universal Infant Free School Meals (UIFSM) initiative, regardless of what benefits are being claimed.  

However, some children in Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 may also have an underlying entitlement to 
benefits-related Free School Meals. Please ensure that you check this and apply if appropriate, even if 
your child is in one of these year groups, because of the additional benefits (eg food vouchers during 
holiday times where these are given by the Government).  

Your child may be eligible for benefits-related free school meals if their parent / carer (or the child 
themselves in their own right), receives of any of the following benefits:  

 Income Support (IS)  

 Job Seekers' Allowance (Income-Based) and equal based Job Seekers Allowance  

 Income Related Employment and Support Allowance (ESA-IR) and equal based Employment and 
Support Allowance  

 Child Tax Credit (CTC) with an annual income of less than £16,190  

 Working Tax Credit run-on - paid for 4 weeks after you stop qualifying for Working Tax Credit  

 Guarantee Element of Pension Credit (GPC)  

 Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 (IAA) Support  

 Universal Credit - Your household income must be less than £7,400 a year (after tax and not 
including any benefits you get) as assessed by earnings from up to three of your most recent 
assessment periods  

If you are claiming the benefits listed below you are NOT eligible for free school meals, regardless of what 
other benefits/credits are being claimed:  

 Working Tax Credit  

 Contribution-Based Job Seeker's Allowance and / or Contribution-Based Employment and Support 
Allowance  

However, you will be temporarily eligible to claim free school meals if you receive a Working Tax Credit 
run-on, which is the payment you may receive for a further four weeks after you stop qualifying for 
Working Tax Credit.  

If you think that your child is eligible for Free School Meals, we strongly recommend that you contact 
Cornwall Council as detailed above.  

https://www.cornwall.gov.uk/education-and-learning/schools-and-colleges/school-meals/application-for-free-%20school-meals-and-pupil-premium/
https://www.cornwall.gov.uk/education-and-learning/schools-and-colleges/school-meals/application-for-free-%20school-meals-and-pupil-premium/


Mrs D  

This is my very last message of the school year and it feels like it’s going to be a long time until 
we’re all together again. I don’t know where the year has gone but it went at great speed, that’s 
for sure. Six weeks for some sounds fantastic, while for others it may sound daunting, dreadful 
and ridiculously long. When things all become a bit much for me, here are some of my personal 
top tips. Keep in touch. I know I’m not around but there are lots of others you can keep in touch 
with, family, friends, neighbours, colleagues. We all need each other at some point, and staying 
in touch is one way of making sure nobody is alone. I’m a big fan of a quick chat over the fence 
with a neighbour or on the phone to a friend. Even just a text can help to make me feel I’m not 
alone. Keep active. It doesn’t have to be much, a walk along the beach or the prom can make a 
big difference if you’re feeling a bit fed up. A walk has always been my solution to everything and 
I always come back feeling better. Do something you enjoy. I guess making sure you do 
something for you really, even if it’s just taking ten minutes out of a busy day. Make sure others 
know this is ‘your time’. Even young children can benefit from knowing that while you have a 
cuppa in your hand, you’re ‘off-limits’. In my house, if I have a cup of coffee in my hands, I’m left 
in peace to enjoy it. If things do get too much, and there really isn't anyone for you, there are 
many organisations you can turn to. There’s no shame in asking for help and telling someone you 
can’t cope, in fact, it’s incredibly brave and must be done if the need is there. Just calling a 
number and hearing a voice, someone who will show their concern for you, could make all the 
difference. There are some details of organisations on a previous page of this newsletter. But I’m 
still here, right to the very end, on Wednesday. So you can still get in touch. And if it’s someone 
you know, point them in my direction. Or talk to them yourself. We are all in this together. 
Nobody should be alone. Have a lovely summer. Enjoy it as much as you can. My very best wishes 
to you all. Stay safe and take care of yourself and each other.  

Mrs D xx 

FOAS tea towels 

If you missed out on ordering a school tea towel FOAS 

have some spare. Please email or ring the office and we 

can help. The cost is £3.50 for one or £10 for three. 

Please let us know whether you’d like the Reception/

KS1 or the KS2 one. 

Menu change 

Tuesday 20th July 

Chicken curry or vegetarian sausages 

Jacket potatoes & sandwiches also available 

Wednesday 21st July 

Sausages & chips or spicy bean burger 

Jacket potatoes & sandwiches also available 

LOST 

Todd in Bosigran has lost his red zipped  

top. It is named and has a school 

councillor badge on it. Please check and 

hand in if found. 

Are you joining the Summer Reading 
Challenge? Find out more details here! 

https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk  

https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/







